
FORMING A TEAM IS EASY!

TEAMS

Talk to your friends and 
students in STEM clubs /
classes to form a team of 3 
to 8 students. Ask a parent, 
teacher or another adult to 
help as your coach. Need to 
learn “Cybersecurity?” We 
can help find a mentor for 
your team!

IT’S FREE!
The Cyber Cup is free to all 
participants, coaches and 
mentors. Form a team and 
have your coach register it. 
Once your coach registers 
your team, they will forward 
you an access code to 
register and self organize 
onto a team unless the 
Coach submits a team 
roster.

14TH ANNUAL  
CYBERSECURITY

COMPETITION
OPEN TO IMPERIAL, ORANGE, RIVERSIDE, SAN 
BERNARDINO and SAN DIEGO COUNTY STUDENTS

Three Divisions: Junior varsiTy (graDes 6 To 8),
varsiTy (graDes 9 To 12) anD CommuniTy College

JOIN US
Learn Cybersecurity Skills!
Registration opens Feb 6 
for the 14th Annual SoCal 
Cyber Cup Challenge!  
Coaches and Mentors will 
support teams of up to 8 
individuals through 
introduction, training, 
Qualifying Round and Finals

WHO CAN COMPETE?
Students in middle school, 
high school and community 
college in the counties of 
San Diego, Riverside, 
Imperial, Orange, and 
San Bernardino. The Cyber 
Cup provides learning and 
hands-on experience  
via Cybersecurity tutorials 
and virtual practice gym.  
Compete against students 
from 50 other middle and high 
schools and  Community 
Colleges.

WHEN IS IT?

Registration is open Feb 6 to  April 15, 2023.

February 6 to April 26, 2023 - Practice gym open

9 am April 27 to 9 pm April 29 , 2023 - Qualifier window 
(teams sign up for 6 hour window)
May 13, 2023 - Finals round will be held virtually for 
the top 8 teams from each division.

REGISTER & MORE INFO
For questions, contact:
Nancy Jones - njones2@nu.edu

Link to register:
https://tinyurl.com/socal-team-reg
or scan code. Be sure to have your Coach 
register your team first, so you can all be added 
to the roster! 




